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And is madu VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance, and the provi.per"anent. sions herein contained, shall not cease or expire on the first day of November,which
shall be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-two,but shall
be and remain a permanent law, and in full force and effect until the same shall be
repealed or altered by competent Legislative authority.

SYDENHA M.
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Special:

Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the Government
House, in the City of Montreal, the Thirtieth day of January,
in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady Victoria, by
the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender-
of the Faith, and so forth, and in the vear of Our Lord one thou.
sand eight hundred and forty.one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council,.

CA P. XIX.

An Ordinance to amend two certain Ordinances therein.mentioned, rel..
tive to the administration of justice in this Province, and to inake other
and further provision on the same subject.

enme. HEREAS it is expedient to amend a certain Ordinance passed in the
fourth year of Her Majesty's reign and intituled " An Ordinance to pro«

vide for the easy and expeditious administration of Justice in civil causes and.
'matters involving small pecuniary value and interest throughout this. Province,"
and a certain other Ordinance passed in the same year of Her Majesty's reign,
and intituled •' An Ordinance to establish new territorial divisions of Lower Ca.
"nada,and to alter and amend the judicature, and to provide for the be.tter and.

" more..
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c more efficient administration of Justice throughout this Province," and to make
other andfurther provision touching the administration of Justice within this Pro,
vince,and whereas in aud by the Ordinance first above mentioned it is among other

things in effect enacted that it shal be lawful for the Governor of this Province,
vith the advice of Her Majesty's Executive Council thereof, on or before the first

day of December next ensuing after the passing of the said Ordinance, to issue
a Proclamation under the Great Seal of the Province,whereby this Province shall
be divided into Districts for the purposes of the said Ordinance, and the limits of
such Districts, shall be fixed and appointed ; and whereas no Proclamation
as aforesaid did issue,on or before the said first day ofDecember next ensuing after

the passing of the said 'Ordinance, and it is therefore necessary to make other and
further provision for effecting such Division of this Province into Districts for the

purposes aforesaid:-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by his Excellency the
Governor of this Province of Lower-uanada,by and with the advice and consent of the

Special Council for the affairs of this Province, constituted and assembled by virtue

and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the UnitedKingdorn of Great-
Britain and !reland, passed in the first year of the Reign ofHer present Majesty, n-
tituled, " An Act to make temporary provisionfor the Government of Lower- Canada,"
and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Par-

liament, passed in the Session held in the second and third years of the Reign of

Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to ariend an Act of the last Session of

" Parliament for making temporary provision for the Governnent of Lower- Canada,"

and also by virtue and under the authority of a certain other Act of the same Par-
liament, passed in the Session held in the third and fourth years of Her Majesty's

Reign, and intituled, e An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower-Ca-

nada, and for the Government of Canada;" And it is hereby Ordained and Enacted
The Governor by the authority of the said Acts of Parliament, that it sliall be lawful for the

tion, to (ivide Governor of this Province, by and 'with the advice of ber Majesty's Executive
into "'Jia Council for the said Province at any time and times before the twenty ninth day of

"atri an December, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred -and forty two,

days and and not afterwards, to issue bis Proclamation or Proclamations under the -Great

ieDistrict Seal of the said Province,and by such -Proclamation or Proclamations to divide or

Courts therein. to re-divide this Province, or any portion thereof, into Judicial Districts for the

purposes of Judicature and of the Ordinanceherein -first above mentioned and to

adoptas a division or divisiòns for the said purposes,any District or'Districts mito
which this Prïovince may thenbe divided»for municipal purposes, under the autho-

rity of a certain Ordinance passed in the present session of the-Legislature ofthis
-Province, and intituied "An'Ordinance to provide for the better iternaI Go-

ernment of this Province, by the establishment of local or municipal authori-
ties
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"ties therein," and in and by any such Proclamation or Proclamations as afore.
said, to unite any twoor more Municipal Districts into one Judicial District, and
again to disunite or to re-unite the same, and to appoint or change the place or
places in each Judicial District, at which the District Court shall be held after the
said Ordinance herein fiÉst above mentioned sha llcome into force, and also, hen
such District Court, shall be appointed to be held at more than one place in any
Judicial District, ( but not otherwise ) to " appoint or change. the days -in
each month on vhich such District Court shall be held at each place ; and
such District Court shall be· held at the places so: appointed, respective-
ly and on the days so prescribed, and not at any other time ; any thing in the
Ordinance last inentioned or 'in any other Ordinance or law to the contrary not-
withstanding : Provided always, that whenever any such District Court shall be
held at one place only in any Judicial District, it'shall be held at the times ap.
pointed for that purpose in the Ordinance herein first above mentioned.

l'ni t ofil I I
301j S. of IL. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that so much of the thirtieth
Ird. 4ic. section of the said Ordinance, of the Legisiature of this Province, passed in the

fourth ycar of Her Majestys reign, intituled, I' An Ordinance to establish new
Territorial Divisions of Lower Canada, and to alter and amend the judicature,
and provide for the botter and more eflicient administration of justice, through-
out this Province," as provides fbr the holding of a General Session of the

Peace, in each of the Territorial Divisions of Quebec, Montreal and Sherbrooke,
shall be, and the same is hereby repealed.

Ili %Wit j. III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that there shall be ield four
times in every year, in cach ofthe Judicial Districts in which the Cities of Que-

per'od 1k . bec and Montreal,and the Towns of'Three-Biivers, and Sherbrooke, and New Car-
r1 . lisle, Carleton, Percé and Douglas Town, in the present Inferior District of

nî e be bied. Gaspé respccively, shall be situate, a General or Quarter Session of the Peace,
bI the, Justices of the Peace, ofthe said Judicial Districts, respectively, or any
three of them, one of whom shall be of the Quorum, who shal hear, try and de-
termine ail matters relating to the conservation of the Peace, and aIl crimes and
criminal offences, causes and matters, which are or may be cognizable in and by
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace according to the laws in force in this
Province ; and the said General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, for the said
last mentioned Judicial Districts, shall respectively be held as follows, that is to
say, at the Ciics of Quebec, and Montreal, and at the Towns of Three-Rivers and

Sherbrooke,
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Sherbrooke, and at the places aforesaid in the said Inferior District of Gaspé, from
the tenth to the ninetéenth day of each of the months of January, and July, and
from the twenty first to the thirtieth day of each of the months of April.an.d
October, the first and last days of each of the said periods, being included, and
Sundays and holidays excepted: And the said Justices of the Peace, in the said
General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be held as:aforesaid, shall be invest-
cd with, and shall and may exercise,w'ithin the said last Inentioned Districts, res-

pectively, all and every the powers, authorities, and- jurisdictions which, at the
time hereinafter appointed for the commencement of this section,shall by Law be
vested in and required to be exercised by the General or Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in the several Districts of Quebec, Montreal, and St. Francis, and at the
places aforesaid in the said Inferior District of'Gaspé..

IV.And be it further Ordained and Enacted,that ail and every the records,regis-
ters, muniments andljudicial and other proceedings ofthe severalCourts of General

Qparter Se or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in the several Districts of Quebec, Montreal,
"ire Three-Rivers and St. Francis, and at New Carlisle, Carleton, Percé and Douglas

Town aforesaid, as now constitued, shall forthwith,after the period hereinafter ap-
pointed for the commencement of this section, be transmitted into and make'

part of the records, registers, muniments, and judicial and other proceedings of
the Courts of General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which are hereby sub-
stituted to and for the said Courts, in the said Judicial Districts in which the

Cities of Quebec, Montreal, and the Towns of Three-Rivers, and Sherbrooke, and
the places afbresaid in the said Inferior District of' Gaspé, shall, respectively be

ILitW & C situate - and ail and every the records, registers, muniments, and judicial and

111)9 11 other proceedings of the P'rovincial Court of tl, e said District of' St. Francis, shail
Cor rSi

Sin like manner, forthwith after the commencement of this section, be transmitted
d into, and make part of the records, registers, inuniments and judicial and other

proceedings of the Court of Common Pleas for this Province, in the third division
thereof.

AU lal wo. V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that no judgment, rule or order

etiîd tfurté;o of' the said Courts of General or Quarter Sessions, in the said Districts

u alle of Quebec, Montreal, Three Rivers, and St. Francis, or at New Carlisle,

ftaîditt iliero Carleton, Percé, or Douglas Town aforesaid, or in the said Provincial Court of
ficil to htraita the said District of St. Francis, as now constituted, which have been or may be

legally pronounced, given, had, or donc, before the period hereinafter appointed
foi'
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arredo the for the commencement of this section, shal hereby, or by any other Or'dinance or
SSel Law, be avoided, but shall remain in, fuil force and virtue, as:if this section or

il any other Ordinance or Law relating to the:jurisdiction of the said Courts, enact-
ed by this Legislature, had not been passed ; nor shal fany indictment,information,
suit, appeal, or proceeding, depending in the said Courts of General or Quarter
Sessions,or any action, suit, cause or proceeding depending in the said Provincial
Court, be abated, discontinued, or annulled, but tihe same- shall be transferred, in
their then present condition, respectively, to and subsist and depend in the said
Courts of Quarter Sessions, hereby established in the Judicial Districts in which
the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the Towns of Three Rivers and Sher-
brooke, and at the places aforesaid in the said Inferior District of Gaspé shail be
situate, and in the said Court of Common Pleas in the said third division thereof
respectively, to all intents and purposes, as if they had been respectively com,
menced, brought, found, prosecuted, or removed in or into the said Courts res.
pectively,to which they are to be transferred as aforesaid: And the said Courts of
General or Quarter Sessions, hereby established in the Judicial Districts in which
the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, and the Towns of Three-Rivers and Sher-
brooke, and the places aforesaid in the said Inferior District of Gaspé shall res-
pectively be situate, shall have full power and authority to proceed accordinglyi.
to judginent and execution, and to m'ake such rules and orders in thé' premises,.as
the said Courts of Quarter Sessions hereby established might lawfIlly make in cau
ses, appeals, actions, suits and proceedings comnenced or depending before the
said. last mentioned Courts respectively.

n VI. And wh1ereas it is necessary to make furthier provision for the administra-.
i tioni of Justice in criminal cases, until Court Houses and G.aols shall be erected in

the aforesaid several Judicial Districts as aforesaid ;, Be it therefore furthe' Or-
l, dainîecd and Enacted, that all treasons, nurders, felonies, and misdemeanors,crimes-

and criminal offences which have been or may be comnitted in the Judicial Dis.
lia <lied. tricts so constituted as aforesaid and lying. within. the Territorial Division of Que-.

bec, or any of then, or at any place or places included in the saine shall and may,
until Court Houses and Gaols shall have been erected. and conpleted in the said
Judicial Districts respectively, be enquired of,. examinec,. tried,. determined. and
adj ud ged, and punishment thereupon be awarded. and executed, in the Judicial
District in which the City of Quebec shall. be situate,. in like manner and form as-
if the said treasons, murders, felonies, misdemeanors, crimes and crimninal oflen-.
ces. had been done, committeci or perpetrated, within the said last mentioned

Judicial:
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Judicial District; and all treasons, murders, felonies, misdemeanors, crimes and
criminal offences, which have been or may be conmmitted in the Judicial Districts,
so constituted as aforesaid, and lying within the Territorial Division of Montreal,
or any of them, or at any place or places included in the same, shall and may until
Court Houses and Gaols shall be erected and completed in the said last mentioned
Judicial Districts respectively, bc enquired of,cxanined, tried, determined, and ad-
judged, and punishment thercupon be awarded and executed in the Judicial Distrief
in which the city of Montreal shall be situate, in like manner and form as if the
said last mentioned treasons, murders, felonies, inisdemeanors, crimes and criminal
offences liad been donc, committed, or perpetrated, within the said last mentioned
Judicial District ; and ail treasons, murders, felonies, misdemeanors, crimes and
criminal offences which have been or inay bc committed in the Judicial
Districts constituted as aforesaid, and lying within the Territorial Division of Sher-
brooke, or any of them, or at any place or places included in the same, shall and
inay, until Court flouses and Gaols shall be crected and completed in the said last
mentioned Judicial Districts respectively, be enquircd of, exatnined, tried, deter.
mied, adjudged and punishment thereupon bc awarded and executed in the Judi-
cial District in which the Town of Sherbrooke shall be situate, in like manner and
formi as if the said last inentioned treasons, murders, felonies, misdemeanors, crimes
and criminal offences liad been clone, committed, or perpetrated, within the said Ju-
dicial District last rnentioned : Provided always that nothing herein contained shall
in anv manner abridge, alter or affect the jurisdiction, power and authority of the
General Sessions of the Peace to bc held in the said Judicial Districts respectively,
or any of them, in pursuance of the provisions hereinbefore contained, which juris.
diction, power and authority shalil and may bc exercised, in the manner herein-
beforc provided; any thing to the contrary thereof herein contained notwithstancding.

VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Gaols now erected and being
r.?ill at the cities of Quebec and Montreal, and at theTown of ThreeRivers, shall,from and
<ne commun after the commencement of this section, be and bc deemed and taken to be the Com-
g±nol and mon Gaols and Houses of Correction of the Judicial Districts in whicl the Cities of

o Ile Quebec, Montreal, and the Town of Three Rivers, respectively, as constituted and
c I declared by the Proclamation or Proclamations aforesaid shall be situate, to all in-

EhILI' bu it.îu,. tents and purposes, and in like manner as the same are now the Common Gaols
and Houses of Correction for the Districts of Quebec, Montreal, and Three Rivers
respectively, as now constituted.

VIIE
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The gan nt VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Gaol now erected and
>be I com. being at the Town of Sherbrooke, in the Territorial Division of Sherbrooke, shall,

inati geail frr
tlle Dieiri in frorn and after the commencement of this section be and be deemed and taken to be

Salum the Commnon Gaol of' and for the Judicial District as constituted and declared by
the Proclamation or Proclamations aforesaid, in which the Town of Sherbrooke shalH
be situate, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

'The Geai et IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the Gaol now erected and
(Ileber, Man.b l( tt heit of'dvso
r&e bei at the Cityo Quebec, in the territorial division of Quebec shall, to all in-

tents and purposes, constitute and bc a Common Gaol of and for each and every
tee- ofth respective Judicial Districts comprehended within the said territorial divi.

S sion in whichi a Gaol is not now erected, and until a Gaol shall be erected and
made fit fbr the reception ofprisoners, in the said Judicial Districts respectively :
and in like manner the Gaol now erected and being at the City of' Montreal,
in the Territorial Division of Montreal, shall, to all intents and purposes, consti-
tute and bc the Common Gaol of and for each and every of the respective J udi-
cial Districts coinprehended within the said last mentioned territorial division, iii
which a Gaol is not now erected and until a Gaol shall be erected and made fit
for the reception -of prisoners in the said Judicial Districts respectively : and in
like manner the Gaol now erected and being at the Town of Sherbrooke, in the
Te rritorial division of Sherbrooke, shall to all intents and purposes, constitute and
be the Comon Gaol of and for cach and every of the respective Judicial Dis-
tricts comprehended within the said last imentioned territorial division in which
a Gaol is not now erected, and until a Gaol shall bc erected and made fit for the
reception of prisoners, in the said last mentioned Judicial Districts respectively ;

-_ t and the Sherilfs of' the Judicial Districts in which the said Gaols, at the said Ci-
t't-c ; (l tics of Qt.ebec and Montreal, and at the said Town of Sherbrooke, respectively,

Sic - are situate, shall receive into the said Gaols, and there safely keep ail persons
la who may be therein imprisoned, or required to bc iiprisoned, in pursuance ofthe

p rovisions ereinbefore contained : and the said Sherifs of the said last mentioned
* ' Judicial Districts, respectively, shall be answerable for the safe keeping of' the
persons committed to the said Common Gaole, in pursuance of the said provision
hereinbefore cortained, in the same manner as ifthey were Sheriffs of the Judi-
cial Districts for and in respect of which the Gaols at the Cities of Quebec and
Montreal, and the Town of Sherbrooke are constituted Common Gaols as afore-
said, and, witl respect to the persons so committed, shall bc deemed and held to
be Shieriffs of the said last nentioned Judicial Districts respectively.
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The Governor, X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Go-
hy proclama- e YIiudrti Get Sa hro o x

fix the vernor of this Province, by his Proclamation under the Great Seal thereof, to fix
day fromi ý i'' '' ie ,n h

°h , or. and appoint the day from and after which the said two Ordmnances cited. i the
iinarce and Preamble of this Ordinance and hereby amended, and also a certain Ordinance
ütlhers flhereiri S passed durin the present Session of the Legislature, and intituled, " An Ordi-
and eeci. "nance for he better regulation of the office of Sheriff in this Province," and

also the third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, and ninth sections of this Ordi-
nance, shall have force and effect, and the said three Ordinances, (excepting such

parts thereof as have been repealed, or derogated from by any Ordinance subse-

quent to them or any of them respectively, or by this Ordinance) and the said sec-.
tions of this Ordinance, shall have force and effect fî:om and after the day ap-

pointed for that purpose in such Proclamation and not before; any thmng in the
said three Ordinances or in any other Ordinance heretofore passed to the contra-

ry notwithstanding. Provided always, that the day so fixed and apponted for the
commencement of the said Ordinances and sections, shall not be later than the

thirty-first day of December, vhich will be in the present year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and forty-one.

Menning ot XI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that the words " Governor of this

Province," wherever the same occur in the foregoing enactments, shaIL be under-

stood as comprehending the Governor or person authorized to execute the com-

mission of Governor within this Province for the time being.

rhi Ordin- XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted, that this Ordinance, and the
ance te bea
permanent and provisions herein contained,shall not cease or expire on the first day of November,
public Law. which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty-two,'

but shall be and remain a permanent aud public law, and in force in this Province
until the same shall be repealed or altered by competentLegislative authority; and
all Judges, Justices, and other persons therein concerned, shall take notice

thereof, though the same be not specially pleaded.

SYDENH AM.
O rdained
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Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in
Special Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Thirtieth day
of January, in the Fourth year of the Reign of Our Sove-
ireign Lady Victoria, -by the Grace of God, of Great Britain

and :Irelani, Queen, Defender of the Faitl, and so forth, and
in the year o( Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
forty-one.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY.

Clerk Special Council.

CAP. XX.

An :OdinaÀec to provide for the erection and establishment of Court

I ouses and Gaols, in -e.rtai Judicial Districts iii this Province.

Preoimbe. 1IHEREAS in and by a certain Orclinance of the Legislature of this Pro..
vince, pase in the~ present session thereof, andUl intituled, "; An Ordinance

' toa mend two cr tain Oidi-nanes thereiri mentioned, relative to the administration
of Justice iin tlis Provinee, and to make other and further provision on the samle
subject,'' power i ele ta the Governor of this Province, by his Procla maton

or Proclamations to b»iued inder the ;Great Scal of this Province and by and
with the advice of Her Iiajxtv's Eecutive -Council for the same, to divide this
Province jito Judjicl Districts for the purposes mentioned in the said Ordinance
and in other Ordinances therein referred to, and to appoint the place or places with-
in each such Judicial District, at which the sittings of the District Court shall be
lield ; And wlhereas it may becone necessary that Court I-ouses and Gaols should
be erected in those Judicial Districts so constituted iii which there may be no Gaol,
or in which there shall be no Court House at any place at which the sittings of such
District Court as aforesaid, shrd be appointed to be held ; and whereas the expence
of crecting such buildings, i cthr put: 16 the Province has been defrayed out of

the


